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         Bm                  E7
It's the wrong time and the wrong place; 
            Bm                         Em7 
Though your face is charming it's the wrong face. 
         A7                    Am6      B7          
It's not her face, but such a charming face 
           E7            F#7sus
That it's all right with me            

         Bm                E7
It's the wrong song in the wrong style;                     
            Bm                       E7
Though your smile is lovely it's the wrong smile.                      
         A7                    Am6    B7
It's not her smile, but such a lovely smile 
          E7        A7   D
That it's all right with me.

    Am7            D9      G#dim    
You can't know how happy I am that we met; 
     Gm7         F#7       DM7       
I'm strangely attracted to you.
         Am7         B7-9     E7         
There's someone I'm trying so hard to forget   
      Em7         Em7-5          F#7sus       
Don't you want to forget someone too?

          Bm                   E7
It's the wrong game, with the wrong chips;
           Bm                            Em7
Though you lips are tempting they're the wrong lips.
            A7                        Am6      B7             
They're not her lips but they're such tempting lips
        E7                A7         
That if some night you're free,
          DM7       D7        GM7         A7   D           
Well it's all right, yes it's all right, with me.

Just One of Those Things
(A+)   Dm                 A7sus
It was just one of those things,
F7                 Bm7-5   Bb7-5
Just one of those crazy    flings
Am7          Ab7-5      Gm7          F#7-5
One of those bells that now and then rings,
F6   F#dim        Gm7
Just one of those things.

(A+)   Dm                A7sus
It was just one of those nights,
F7                Bm7-5    Bb7-5 
Just one of those fabulous flights,
Am7           Ab7-5   Gm7      F#7-5   
A trip to the moon on gossamer wings,
F6   F#dim        Gm7   (Fm7-Bb7)  
Just one of those things.

         EbM7        Edim    Fm7-Bb7



If we'd thought a bit of the end of it 
        EbM7                G7sus
When we started painting the town,
          C6                  F#m7-5  Fdim
We'd have been aware that our love  af - fair 
        Em7  Ebdim       Dm
Was too hot  not to cool down. 

(A+)    Dm               A7sus
So, goodbye, dear, and a - men! 
F7                    Bm7-5   Bb7-5
Here's hoping we meet now and then.
       Am7  Ab7-5              Gm7 F#7-5        F6
It was great fun, but it was just one of those things!


